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Effective health care for women is crucial. Women have suffered for years as Western medicine
suggests drugs or surgeries to ease symptoms. Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), which
includes acupuncture and Chinese herbal medicine, offers natural resolution and has
successfully treated gynecological diseases, infertility, a variety of illnesses and health problems
facing women for over 5,000 years.This book explores the potential value of TCM so that women
can consider their treatment options. It also clarifies and broadens their knowledge of how TCM
works and resolves gynecological, reproductive and menopausal disorders naturally and
completely.This book also addresses:• Amenorrhea• Irregular or painful menstruation•
Polycystic ovary syndrome• Pregnancy –related problems• Perimenopause• Insomnia• Heart
Disease• PMS• Infertility• Menopause• Incontinence• Vaginal itching• Headaches• And
moreAcupuncture and Chinese Medicine for Women’s Health examines nutritional and lifestyle
tips to help you make better, more informed health choices, while correlating emotional health,
such as stress, overwork, exhaustion and depression with physical health.The goal of this book
is to empower women so they become aware of the many successful treatment outcomes
achieved by TCM and understand its potential benefits. Doing so would decrease the
discouragement and despair felt by many women who cope with chronic health problems every
day. Despite evidence of its effectiveness, women do not usually consider TCM as a treatment
alternative until after receiving failed Western treatment. TCM and Western protocols can be
used, and are used, concurrently.It is a woman’s right to consider TCM as a primary part of her
health care. Its use can help many women — and men — overcome many health disorders.

If you're far away when someone you care about is in mourning, send this book—it's the next
best thing to being there. And if you doubt whether your being there will do any good, read this
book, and you will learn how to become the wise, reassuring, and understanding person a good
friend is when a loved one has died. —Minneapolis StarAbout the AuthorRabbi Earl A. Grollman
is an internationally recognized bereavement counselor who has been named Hero of the
Heartland and given the Distinguished Human Service Award from Yeshiva University, among
countless other awards. He is author of the best-selling Living When a Loved One Has Died
(Beacon / 2719-7 / $10.00 pb), among many other books, and articles about him and his work
have appeared in USA Today, Harper's, Reader's Digest, Ann Landers, People, and in virtually
every major American daily. He lives in Belmont, Massachusetts.
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inconsistency herein.DedicationTo the women of today and tomorrow whose physical or
emotional suffering may be eliminated or lessened.To the doctors of today who reach a helping,
supportive hand to their patients, who open their minds, willing to help bridge the gap.To my
family and friends who have been and are always with me.Selected to be human first, female
second, a daughter next, the rest in life, we choose.Thank you to the authors, educators,
researchers and translators who helped me define this work.PREFACETraditional Chinese
medicine (TCM) has successfully treated gynecological diseases, infertility and many other
illnesses and health problems facing women for 5,000 years. TCM protocols, which include
acupuncture and Chinese herbal medicine (CHM), differ from the procedures used in Western
medicine, but their use offers hope for many women for whom Western medicine has not been
of help. Involved with TCM for more than 17 years, I have witnessed the success of TCM in
treating a broad range of health problems, particularly in treating gynecological, fertility,
pregnancy and menopausal disorders.This book explores the potential value of TCM so that
women can consider treatment options. My goal is to empower women so they become aware of
many of the successful treatment outcomes achieved by TCM and understand its potential
benefits. Doing so would decrease the discouragement and despair felt by many women who
cope with chronic health problems every day. Despite evidence of its effectiveness, women do
not usually consider TCM as a treatment alternative until after receiving failed Western
treatment. TCM and Western protocols can be used and are used, concurrently.It is a woman's
right to consider TCM as a primary part of her health care. Its use can help many women - and
men - overcome many health disorders. First, it is useful to acquire a basic understanding of
TCM - what it is and how it works as well as of its benefits, risks and potential for preventing and
treating health problems.This book moves back and forth from Western to Eastern thought.
Purists may be reluctant to fuse these disciplines, but in conversation, and in clinical treatment
this cross-pollination better helps today's patient to grasp and understand her treatment options.
Synthesizing, merging, and unifying rather than dividing...may help more patients solve their
health dilemmas.Dr. Kathleen Albertson. L. Ac.Acupuncturist/Chinese HerbalistPhD, Holistic
NutritionThat traditional Chinese medicine has existed for 5,000 years is prima fascie evidence
of its effectiveness.INTRODUCTIONTreatment Protocols DifferSome women rarely need to visit



a doctor; others face health challenges regularly throughout their lives, a situation that results in
a life-long dependency on treatment by health care professionals. Practitioners of Western
medicine regard and treat women's health problems differently from practitioners of
TCM.Western practitioners hold a specific, compartmentalized perspective and standardized
beliefs about your health problems. It is helpful to understand their point of view and that
standardized medical protocols prevail for all patients.The results of Western diagnostic tests
are acted upon only if they register outside of the normal values. Once your test levels become
over or under the norm, your disease is "named" and treated. Subtleties or imbalances, which
may cause or be precursors to more serious disease, remain untreated if values register within
the normal range.Western treatment does not individualize. If Western physicians sold shoes, all
patients would buy the same size. The recipe for treatment is the same for all patients once a
diagnosis is established.The Western intention is to correlate your symptoms to the appropriate
disease and use medications to mask or relieve those symptoms. The root of your symptoms
may not be considered.Many patients express anger and frustration with the level of
depersonalization. They either have to wait days or weeks for an appointment, then wait an hour
or more in the reception area, only to spend a few minutes with the doctor, who listens and
begins filling out prescriptions or orders for more tests.TCM approaches you differently. Your
symptoms are listened to so that a unique pattern of disease can be established, which results
in an individualized, specific treatment protocol. In other words, there are many sizes of shoes!
TCM focuses on root causes and can identify and treat disorders without a disease "name" and,
in many cases, before it fully forms.TCM's potential for early detection, strengthening of the
immune system, reversal of symptoms and prevention of disease unfortunately remains
unnoticed.Side effects of TCM or Chinese herbal medicine (CHM) are insignificant in
comparison with those of Western pharmaceuticals.TCM considers the impact of lifestyle, diet
and nutritional choices and discusses these as part of the treatment plan.Your Role as a
PatientWhat have you experienced? Were your expectations of your medical visit different from
what really occurred? If so, you are not alone! What did you do about it?It is important to
consider your treatment needs and role as a patient and to act assertively so that your questions
and concerns are recognized.Do you think about the outcomes - positive or negative - you want
from a particular medical treatment?When you inform your doctor about your sensitivity to a
particular medication, does he/she listen?When you scheduled an appointment, did you know or
ask how much time you would have face-to-face with the doctor?If he/she prescribed tests or
medications, did you ask what you could expect from the results?Has your doctor prescribed
one medication after another without sharing a diagnosis, treatment plan or identifying the
reasons for conducting additional tests?If a protocol was not successful, did you ask what the
next stage of the treatment plan is, or were you given the opportunity to understand the whole
treatment plan at once?How long have you continued to suffer from your health issue even after
seeking professional help?Was nutrition, diet or lifestyle discussed? Were you held accountable
for stopping, changing or improving unhealthy "bad" habits that influenced your health?Does



your doctor listen?Regardless of the condition or disorder, treatment by a Western practitioner is
usually universal: medication. If the sources of disease were treated, symptoms in many cases
could disappear. TCM treats the root cause, which is the main reason why your practitioner asks
you not only about symptoms but also about other health-related issues as well.Become a Pro-
Active PatientConsider playing a different role as a patient: become your own health advocate,
take responsibility, research options and ask questions. Seek alternatives.Do you and the doctor
share a mutual understanding of your health problem? This understanding often varies widely
between a doctor and a patient. Where is the correlation with diet, lifestyle and nutrition made?
Can these factors prevent disease?This book identifies common reproductive health problems
faced by many women and the theories and treatments used by Western and Eastern health
care professionals. A basic understanding of these two schools of thought allows you to examine
your symptoms and consider seeking treatment from a TCM practitioner as well as receiving
Western medical treatment. Many disorders, including infertility and gynecological problems, are
treated successfully by TCM alone or in conjunction with Western practices. Some disorders are
better treated by TCM instead of Western medicine and of course, Western medicine excels in
its own right. Because TCM regards each woman's symptoms or condition as unique, it is
beneficial to consult a specialist in Western and Eastern medicine to discover treatment options
for identifying the source of the health problem and treatment solutions. Become a pro-active
patient to identify the best treatment options to resolve your illness.This book educates you on
TCM and helps you recognize that health problems and medical conditions can be effectively
treated from a different perspective. It does not replace professional help! You learn how to make
better treatment decisions to achieve the best possible outcomes and you may be encouraged
to take charge of yourself and focus on healthier living. The concepts in this book, including
ancient Chinese texts and history, English translations of TCM text books, and empirical and
clinical experiences, demonstrate there is more than one way to better health and you will learn
about new tools that may change your life.
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eclecticreviewer, “Become an advocate for your own health. This book addresses how modern
medicine treats the symptoms and Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) treats the root cause of
the problem. Dr. Albertson helps women understand that acupuncture and TCM are alternatives
to medicating and surgery. Dating back to 5,000 B.C. she explains that TCM It is one of the
oldest most commonly used medical procedures in the world.Dr. Albertson has done a thorough
job of including articles and studies in support of acupuncture and TCM, quotes from patients
who have been successfully treated, a glossary of terms, an interesting history of TCM, and
most importantly, an explanation of what to expect when you visit an acupuncturist.A piece of
excellent advice that I will take away from this book is "to become my own health advocate, take
responsibility, research options and ask questions. Seek alternatives."Thank you to Dr. Albertson
and Vervante publishing for an opportunity to review this book.”

Sytson, “Great Acupuncture and Chinese herbs book.. Good information about acupuncture and
Chinese herbs that work together.”

queenpanda, “TCM. Acupuncture and Chinese Herbal Medicine for Women'sHealth: Bridging
the gap between Western and Eastern MedicineBy Dr. Kathleen Albertson, L. Ac. PHD, Holistic
Nutrition?Acupuncture and Chinese Herbal Medicine is the best book I have read so far, as it is
educates everyone who reads it about the traditional medicine practices and how to effectivly
treat from a different view then plain doctors.By reading you can easily understand the basics of
TCM, what it is and how to make it work for you. It explains the different symptoms and how to
prevent them, from going into something even worse.I am like other women trying to find other
ways to treat and take care of myself when I came across this book. It is the best book explaining
Acupuncture and Chinese Herbal medicine, that has ever been written. It goes into such detail of
different each and every problem known to hit women that a treatment is for. I love the way the
book is in 6 parts, each part goes into such detail that you can not ignore what the book tells
you.The last part of the book even goes into detail of the history of TCM. If you haven't thought of
TCM, and you are a woman, after reading this book, you may do just that.My conclusion is that
every woman needs to have a copy of this book. I have plan to get more of these books and give
one to every woman I am close to, as everyone should have one in their personal library. GO and
Get this book before its gone. You will not make a mistake.”

LAURI CRUMLEY COATES, “Other Alternatives For Women's Health Care. How many times
have you dealt with common female health issues, wondering if there was a better treatment? If
you're like most women, some of your health (physical, emotional and mental) problems and
difficulties often reoccur, not necessarily serious or life threatening, but painful, inconvenient,
time consuming or expensive to deal with. Regardless of our age, general health, lifestyle or
personal situation, all of today's women seem to be busy and stressed, and we are always



rushing to keep up with someone or something. Dr. Kathleen Albertson has dedicated years of
her life to the study of holistic nutrition, acupuncture, herbal medicine, traditional chinese
medicine and western medicine modality. As an advocate for the best total healthcare for
women, she brings this knowledge to the rest of us. Many times, traditional western medicine
treats only the visible symptoms of a disease or health problem without actually ever looking for
the actual cause.Written in an engaging and concise style, Dr. Albertson explains exactly what
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) does, and how it differs from Western Medicine. Her
explanations and informative review of many gynecological, reproductive and menopausal
problems will be helpful to all readers. The book contains a wealth of drawings and diagrams
that further clarify TCM. The glossary is huge and filled with information helpful to all women. I
firmly believe this book to be a treasure trove of sensible health information, and wish I had
known much of this years ago. Doctors who work with women would be doing themselves and
their female patients a greatly valuable service by reading this book and utilizing the information
it offers.”

The book by Kristy Parisi has a rating of  5 out of 3.5. 18 people have provided feedback.
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